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Five Out of These Five Have "IT”

Students of the University of Oregon selected these five girls as most typical co-eds at a campus election
in Eugene, Ore. And then a jury selected Marcia Steinhauser, Hood River, Ore. (extreme right), as
"Oregon’s Ideal Woman.” Her picture will occupy the place of honor in the school’s yearbook. The other

¦four hpant.iea (left, to right) art Virginia R°gan. Frances Johnston, Betty Crawford and June Ritter-

Two Small Hosts at President’s Luncheon

Here’s a close-up of the buffet luncheon which was tendered President Roosevelt by patients at the Warm
Springs. Ga.. Foundation. The President is shown in animated conversation with one of the invalids.

(Central Pre.ea 1

DESTITUTE, FAMILIES THREATEN PORCH SITDOWN
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Pleading for aid
Asserting they are faced with actual .;•.?.ivation,
50 families of Stickney. 111., delivered a mass threat
that they would gather on the front ;->rch of Town-

j ship Supervisor Charles Kluck and remain there
! until given relief. In this photo, a few of the fam-
i ilies are seen asking the Rev. H. C. Hoover for help.

Before II Duce Hastened Back to Rome

W'

Preipier Benito Mussolini, left, and General Italo Balbo

Visiting Libya, Italian colony in Africa, Premier
Benito Mussolini of Italy, left, walks with General

Italo Balbo, governor of the colony between ranks

of white-clad Moslems who cheer him. Mussolini
returned to Rome, a day ahead of schedule, caus-
ing some conjecture. French observers intimated

the setback of Italian soldiers in Spain hurried
II Duce’s return trip. Italian officials, however,
said there was no political significance to the early
return, pointing out that winds and sandstorms in
the Libyan desert prevented him from flying to in-
spect a distant outpost and led to his speedy return.

WINS HONORS AT LIVESTOCK SHOW

Neva Frances Harrell and her pr’ze calves

Neva Frances Harrell, Allamore, Tex., ranch girl, wins top honors

in Southwestern Livestock show at LI Paso with her prize calves.
—Central Press

Jersey City Pyre for Seven
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Charred wreckage is all that remains of the five-story frame building in
Jersey City, N. J. f where seven members of a family of eight were burned
to death. The dead are Mrs. Rose Burkhardt, 54, five of her six children,
ages from 9 to 17, and her brother-in-law, John Gorman, 69. All the

victims were trapped on the top floor. (Central Press)

NATION’S NO. 1 SWEETHEARTS

Ethel duPont and Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.
The nation's No. 1 sweethearts, Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr son nr
the president, and his fiancee, Ethel duPont, munitions’ heiress are
seen at a Harvard university costume dance. The two are dressed
as Bavarians. Young Roosevelt has fully recovered from his oner*.

tion for sinus trouble.
‘

Survivors of School Blast

Two lads, one a Boy Scout, who were lucky enough to escape when thetragic blast destroyed the Consolidated School at New London, Tex.and snuffed out the lives of more than four hundred children, are shownabove. Their faces reflect the horror, which has settled like a pall on
the little oil town (Central Press)

First Lady Greets a New Texan

When Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife of the President, visited Austin,
Tex., she dropped in for a chat with Mrs. James V. Allred, wife of th«
Texas Governor. She picked up newly-arrived Master Sam Houston

Allred and said: ‘‘lwish he were mine.”
jCentral Press)

Dozing At Labor Party Rally

Here; S a glimpse of the audience which heard Senator Robert La Follette
of Wisconsin, speak in support ofPresident Roosevelt’s proposed FederalCourt changes. Hand clasped to head, one listens closely as his neighboi

dozes away the time. (Central Press)

Courtship Under Handicap

revorUnf ,

bowl are Preparing for a recurrence oi
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storm H)
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n the W£*y. Here are a pair of loveri
vifcy, Okla., courting under a decided handicap*——^
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